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Dibenzylmercury decomposes readily at 170: or above to form bibenzyl and 
mercu+--3_ Simiiarly, photochemical decomposition of dibenzylmercury in an inert 
solvent- (e.g. methanol4 or pyridine”) yields bibenzyl as the only organic product and 
mercy-_ The formation of bibenzyi indicates that dihenzylmercury- may be used as a 
thermal or photochemical source of benzyl radicals in solution; it has been used as a 
thermal source in studies of the reactions of benz_vl radicals with substituted toluene9. 
and nitrobenzene:, and as a photochemical source in reactions with isopropylbenzene”. 

Benql radicals are resonance-stabiliseds and few reactions of them, other than 
dimerisation. have been recorded_ _Accordingly, a study was undertaken of the thermal 
decomposition of dibenzylmercuc- in organic solvents of various types in an attempt 
to obtain further information on the reactions of benz\-I radicals in solution. JIany of 
the organic sol\-ents used proved to be unreactive and the only products isolated were 
bibenzb-1 and mercuc-. However, the decompositions in g,Io-dihydroanthracene, 
phenoi or nitrosobenzene were more comples and these in\-estigations are reported 
in this paper. 

RESCLTS ASD DISCC5SIOS 

Dib.mz~lmcrcrr~~ and g,Io-d~7l~droarrthracelIc:’ 

g,Io-Dihvdroanthracene is a hydrogen-transfer reagent which has been used 
in several reaciions where a hydrogen donor is required, cr.g_ the formation of quinols 
from quinonesl” and the hydrogenation of thi>-1 radicals to form thiolP_ The thermal 
decompositicn of dibenzylmercuE in the presence of g.Io-dih>-droanthracene under 
nitrogen gal-e bibenzyl (72 2.6 benzyl), mercury (gS O,b), toluene (I+ y; benzyl) and 
g.g’,ro,Io’-tetrahyiro-g.g’-bianthryl- 

The formation of bibenzvl and an almost quantitative amount of mercury 
indicated homolytic fission of dibenzylmercury: 

!PhCH,),Hg A zPhCH,’ f Hg 

A’hCH,‘ ----f F’hCH,CH,Ph 

The toluene may have arisen b!- one or both of two reactions. The first is by hydrogen 
abstraction from g,Io-dih-droanthracene b>- benzyl radicals, with simultaneous 

_ A prcliminar~- note on the rcsuirs of this rcaczion has beer, published3. 
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formation of g,Io-dihydroanthryl rxkais (I). which may then dimerise in soiution 
to form g,g’.~o,Io’-tetr~o~,9’-bianthrJ;1 (II) : 

g.ro-Dih\-droanthn-1 radicaIs are comparatiselv stable radicaIs. which would have 
a high stationary concentration in soWion and-hence would be espected to dimeri~e 
rather than react with surrounding mokculti. The dimer (If? and toluene were isolated 
in approsimateiy equivaIent amounts. 

_A similar dime&&ion product was obtained b_v Beckwith and \\-attxF and 
Skido, K-do and SozaWJ from the reaction of benzl-I radicais with anthracene. The 
products incIuded Io,ro’-dibenz~l-g,g’,ro,ro’-tetrah~’~o-g,g’-bi~th~-I (11-j ; this wan 
thought to ark-r from dimeri- bation of ro_benzvl9,Io_dihvdroanthr?-I radicals (III), 
which \Vt‘rt’ formed bv reaction of brnz-I radicaIS v.-ith anthracene: 

Bectkxvith and \!Saterj12 generated benzyl radicals in solutiorr-. by the thermal 
decomposition of di-f&-butyl _pero_side in toluene and SiGdo, Udo and SozakiL3 used 
the thermal cleax-age of tribenz_vItin acetate in the presence of silver acetate. 

The p~-roI_vsis of dibenzyImercury in the presence of anthracene at 195’ gives 

(iV)I~. 

H-drogen abstraction by benzyl radica!.s in solution has been observed b- Hey. 
Shingleton and \WliamsS in the photolysis of benzylmercuric iodide in isopropyl- 
benzene. The products were mercurous iodide, bibenzyl. 1.?.3-triphenvIpropane. 
tokene and ~,~-dimethyIbibenzyl. 1.z.p Triphenylpropane FI), also obtained from 
the photoI>-3s of dibenz-Imercuc- in isoprop>-Ibenzene”, x-as probabh- formed b! 
z-h>-drogen abstraction from the primary- product, bibenzyl, to form- toluene and 
I.xliphenyIethyi rack& (1‘). followed b>- combination of benzyl and r ,a-diphenyl- 
ethyl radicals: 
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PhCH,’ f PhCH,CH,Ph - PhCH, f l CHPhCH,Ph 

0-l 

PhCH,’ + ‘CHPhCH,Ph e PhCH,CHPhCHZPh 

0-11 

a.r-Dimethylbibenzyl (F-111) was formed by a-hydrogen abstraction from the solvent 
folloxed by combination of a-cumyl (CC,= -dimethylbenzyl) (k-11) and benzyl radicals: 

PhCH,’ + (CH,)&HPh - PhCH, f l C(CH,)=Ph 

(l-11) 

I’hCH,’ 1 ‘C(CH,),Ph ----f PhCH,CiCH,),Ph 

(i-111) 

The product of dime&&ion of rr-cum\-1 radicals, bicumyl (cr,a,r’,jr’-tetramethyl- 
bibenzylj was not isolated, probably because, owing to the very low stationary 
concentration of jr-cum\-1 compared with that of benz?;l radicals, it was formed only 
in x-er\- small amount_ However, it was identified by gas chromatography of the 
products from the thermal decomposition of dibenzylmercury in isopropyibenzene6; 
bibenz>-1 and x,x-dimeth\-lbibenzyl were also identified as reaction products by the 
same technique_ 

The second possible reaction for the production of toluene from the thermal 
decomposition of dibenzylmercur\- in g.zo-dihyclroanthracene is the disproportiona- 
tion of benzyl radicals in solution to form toluene and benzylidene diradicals, followed 
b>- dimerkation of the latter to form stilbene: 

This reaction might have occurred simultaneously- with fhe formation of q,q’,ro,ro’- 
tetrahydro-g.g’-bianthryl but there was no indication of the presence of stilbene in the 
reaction misture. and the approximate equixxlence of the amounts of the bianthr?_l 
deri\-ative and toluene isolated left x--e? little toluene to be accounted for in this \vay. 

The disproportionation of benzyl radicals produced from the thermal decompo- 
sition of x,2-azotoluene in boiling decalin has been reported b>- Bickel and \Vater+. 
The products obtained from this reaction were nitrogen, bibenzyl, toluene and stilbene. 
Stilbene was also obtained by Horres and Miles16 from the gas phase pyrolyis of 
bibenzyl in a flow s?-stem. The reaction was interpreted as an initial sr-hydrogen 
abstraction from bibenzyl b>- benzyl radicals to form toluene and r,a-diphenylethyl 
radicals, but combination of benzvl and r.a-diphenvlethx-1 radicals did not occur - _ 
under the conditions used_ Dispropktionation or decomposition of the r,a-diphenyl- 
ethyl radicais gave stilbene : 

3’hCHZIMH- -j PhCH=CHI’h f PhCH,CH,I’h 

I’hCH .I’hCH’ A I’hCH=CHI’h + H’ 

He\-, Shingleron and \ViIIiams5 ha\-e suggested that in \-iew of their results and those 
of Horres and JIileP, it is possible that toluene and stilbene were formed from the 
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thermal decomposition of a-&-azotoluene by a similar mechanism to that proposed 
for the pyroIysis of bibenzyl. 

The decomposition of diinzylmercury in boihng phenol gave bibenzyl (43 YL, 
be-l), mercury (97 ‘$2). toluene (~4 “6 benzyl) and phenyl benzyl ether (IO y!, 
berizyl) - 

Bibenzyl and some of the mercury formed may be accounted for by homolytic 
fission of dibe,nzyImercury. The toluene may have been formed b- one or both of 
two reactions_ The first is by hydrogen abstraction from the h_\-drosyl group by benzyl 
radicaLs, folfowed by combination of the resulting phenosy radicaIs with benz>-I 
radkak to form phenyl benzyl ether: 

PhCH,’ f PhOH A PhCH, + PhO- 

PhO’ + I’hCH+- B PhOCH,Ph 

However. no tarry products were formed su,, _ “‘Jesting that no osidation of phenol had 
occurred, which might ha\-e been expected if there had been homoi>-tic abstraction 
of h&ogen from it_ The absence of tar formation is in contrast to the results of 
Koton and Bol’shakovarr. who studied the reactions of dibenz-ImercurJ- with sub- 
stituted phenoIs at 100;. The products obtained were mercuc-. bibenzyl and un- 
identified tars,. reported as oxidation products of the phenols, and the amounts of 
mercun liberated were dependent on the phenoI_ 

_&r altematix-e origin of the toiuene obtained from dibenzyImercu~- in phenol 
% by a heterolytic fission of dibenzyImercu~- b>- phenol to form benzylmercuric 
pheaoside and toiuene: 

PhCHzH~CH,I’h 7 J’hOH -.- PhCH,H~Ol’h + PhCH, 

Simi!ar heteroiytic t&ion of the mercuryxarbon bond in diphenyImercuT occurs 
readily in its reactions with carbosylic acids rS.r3 at 1oo-130~ or with phenol9 at 100’. 
when phenvImercuric carbos_Iates or phenosides are formed, but dibenzylmercur\- 
is genera@more resistant to heterol?tic cleavage. At the elevated temperature of the 
boiling point of a sohxtion of dibenzyhnercuc: in phenol, howe\-er. heterolysis might 
occur. and this would gi\-e toluene and benzyImercuric phenoside. Since in the overall 
reaction there is a near& quantitatit-e yieid of mere--. the benzylmercuric phenoside, 
if ii; is formed, must decompose to give mercurv and other products, possib!x- 
phenyI benzyl ether: 

PhCH,HgOPh -+ Hg + PhCH<OI’h 

Phenyl benz>-I ether x-as identified by h>-drolysing it xith h-drochloric acid to gi\-e 
benz_vI chIoride and phenof. Thus the probable mechanism for the reaction of dibenzyl- 
Imercury with pheno! is that two independent reactions, one homol>-tic and the other 
heterolytic, are occurring simuItaneousI~-. The homoI!-tic reaction gi\-es bibenz-I and 
mercury and the heterolytic reaction gi;-es toiuene. mercury and phenyl benzyl ether 
as final reaction products. 

The postulate that two independent reactions are occurring simultaneousfy 
offers an interpretation of the reaction of dibenzylmercu~- with acetic acid at 16o- 
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“, which KXS investigated by Jones and Werner=_ The products were mercury 
t:Zg Oh), bibenzvl (43 56 benzvl), toluene (z.+ y. benzvl) and benzyl acetate (rg Yk 
benzyl). Homol& fission of dibenzylmercmy would &e bibenzyl and mercury as 
for the phenol reaction. and the heterolytic reaction with acetic acid could give 
benzylmercuric acetate and toluene I 

PhCH,HgCH,Ph f CH,COOH - PhCH,HgOOCH, + PhCH, 

-It the temperature of the reaction, the benzylmercuric acetate could decompose to 
form mercury and benzyl acetate: 

PhCH,HgOOCCH, ---f Hg f PhCH,OOCCH, 

Jones and \Veme+ showed that decomposition of benzy1mercux-k acetate under 
similar conditions gave onl>- mercury and benzyl acetate; no toluene or bibenzyl was 
formed_ Reaction of dibenzylmercury with benzoic acid at ISO” gives benzyhnercuric 
benzoate (isolated as benzylmercuric chloride) as a final reaction product”. The other 
products obtained were mercury (2g.S “6). bibenzl-1 and toluene. _Qso, when benzyl- 
mercuric benzoate was heated alone under the same conditions, no decomposition 
occurred. These results are in accord with the suggested reaction scheme for the 
reaction of dibenzylmercur?_ with acetic acid at 16o--170". 

The reaction of dibenzvImercu?- with nitrobenzcne has been investigated by 
Goble, Lidstone and Yauwels~,;. The principal products were mercuy (gS ~0). bibenzyl 
(3s “A benz_vl), benzvlaniline (IS 0; benzyl), benzyl alcohol and benzaldeh>-de (de- 
termined together as benzoic acid: 37 3; benzvl) ; smaI1 amounts of benzylideneanihne 
and an unidentified green solid were also ob&cd. The benzyl alcohol (isolated as rhe 
3-nitrophthalate) accounted for S_s-g.5 OO of the benzyl originall_\ present. Bibenzyl 
and mercur>- were accounted for b!- homol?-tic tission of dibenzyImercur\- and the 
following scheme was proposed to account for the other principal products: 

I%SC& + PhCH; -+ PhSO f I’hCH,<>’ (II 

I’ilSO - zPhCH,’ .---f PhS’CH,Ph + I’hCH,W (2, 

?X<‘CH,l’h + PhCH,O* T f’hSHCH2Ph + PhCHit j3i 

zPhCH,O. -+ PhC‘H,OH + PhCHO i.; i 

As nitrosobenzene is postulated as an intermediate in this scheme the reaction 
of dibenzyhnercun_ with nitrosobenzene was investigated. 

Decomposition of dibenzylmercury in the presence of nitrosobenzene at I?+- 
x90' under nitrogen gave: mercury (qS y;), bibenzl-I (52 y& benzyl), benzaldehyde 
;probabl_v with some benzyl alcohol (although none was detected): detemlined 
together as benzoic acid: IS :.a benzvl- and small amounts of benzylaniline (isolated _ - 
as the _\--nitroso derivatil-e). aniline (isolated as phenylazo-2-naphthol), an unident- 
ified green soIid, and a considerable amount of unidentified tar. 

The reaction scheme @\-en above requires that the reaction of dibenzylmercuq 
with nitrosobenzene should give half the amount of benzoic acid (from benzaldehyde 

_ _A pr&minar_v notr on rhe rejulrs of this reaction has been published”. 
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and bee-1 akohol) obtained from the nitrobenzene reaction. Nso. the molar ratio 
of benzoic acid to benzylaniline should be I:I since there is only one benzyIosy 
radical produced for each benzyiphenylnitrogen radical [see reaction (2) abet-e] . The 
espected amount of benzoic acid (IS :A benzyi) was isolated. but or&- a smah amount 
of benzylanihne couId be obtained (as the _.-nitroso derivative)_ The precise reason 
for the failure to isolate it in quantity is not certain; benzyIaniIine did not react with 
nitrosobenzene under the conditions of the experiment. 

Much of the product from the reaction of dibenzylmercury with nitrosobenzene 
was a tar_ Sitrosobenzene is i&elf readily con\-erted into a tar at high temperatures. 
In contat, the nitrobenzene reaction did not produce an>- tar. The conditions in the 
two reactions are very different_ In the nitrosobenzene reaction much nitrosobenzene 
is always present and part of it is undoubtedIy gi\-ing a tar, whereas in the nitroben- 
z,Ene reaction the nitrosobenzene probably reacts ~ZG fast as it is formed. 

ESPEHIMESf_U. 

Dibcnzl-Imercurx-‘* (m-p. zzr”_j, g,zo-d.ibydroanthracenP (m-p. IoS-109’). 
nitro~btnzenc’~ (m-p. 66-6~‘: from ethanolj and phen\-I benzyI ether% (m-p. 39’. 
b-p. r1yszo‘~3_3 mm) \\-ere prepared by estabhshed metho&. g.cj’.ro.ro’-Tetrah-dro- 
g,g’-bianthry1 (m.p. q9-j was prepared from anrhrone ‘by reduction to g.g’-bianthn_I 
with zinc and hydrochloric acid in acetic acid solution sx followed bv further reduction , 
with sodium amalgam (_r “; jodiumj and ethanoF_ 

P_~ro!r=iis G,= d&n-_-c., __ ~T-TCW-~ ii!- f/x Ifi~~~m~~ of ~.ro-d~~~~drc)aJIf/Iracr;t; 

-DibenzyIme;cury (1, g, o-03 mo!~i - and 3,ro-dih_\-droanthracrne (11.3 g. OSICJ 
xdej xere heated together under dc- nitrogen (freed from o-s>-gen xirh Fieser’s 
_;oIutiorP and dried ox-cr pxas~ium hx-cirosidc an& magnesium per-chlorate). The 
temperature of the reaction mixture 1x-s maintained ar ~IO-~I~', znd x-o!atiIe com- 
poun& were aI!owed to di_;tiI out. After IO min durin g xhich mercuq- was deposited, 
rh: whrtion became slightl- discohxured and 1.3 g of Iiquid had collected in the 
x-e&i-i-r. This wti redistilled to give to!uene (0-S g, 14 0; benzvl), b-p. roq-IIO=, _ 
which was identified b;- nitration to z,q-dinitrotoluene 

The reaction rtlsidue. which Gidi!icd on cnolin _g, was estrncted with anhr_drous 
ether to Ieaxc mercmq- (6.2 g, oS :A,!_ Ether KU e\-aporated from the estract. and the 
white so!id r&due waj _;team-dktiiIed. to _gi\-s a dkti!Iate as a colourless oil which 
solidified to a white soolid. (_A). and to lax-e a rtiidue, (Rj. 

The soiid. (-4): was h&red off and dried, and a Iittle more of it was obtained from 
the mother !iquors b>- extraction with ether, dn_in, m of the ether estracts (M&O,) 
and remova! of the ether. The totaI weight of soIid (a mixture of g,ro-dihydro- 
anzhracenr and bibenz,-I) was rz.6 g (m.p.: softened at 72’ and melted completeI>- 
at !)3’!_ g.ro-Dihydroanthraci-nc- U-.X remo\-ed from it by osidation to anthraquinone 
with chromium trio-side in gIacia1 acetic acid at room temperature. The white soiid 
was suspended in a misture of glacial acetic acid (_= g- ml) and concentrated sulphuric 
acid (3 mlj and a solution of chromium trio-tide (63 g) in water (7 ml) was added 
-clos+ to the stirred 2suspension. _1\ v2ifow sohd separated from the reaction misture. 
which was poured into 2 S sulphuric acid. The >-eIIow precipitate was fihered off. 
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washed with water and dried. The dry solid smelt strongly of bibenql. (Pure bibenzyl 
was unaffected by this o_sidation procedlure.) It was triturated with petroleum ether 
(b-p. 6o-So’) and the solvent was removed from the extract to leave a partly solid 
residue, which was crystalked from methanol to give bibenzyl (+I g, yz %. benzyl). 

m-p_ and rnised m-p. 5z-sa0_ 

The reidue, (B), from the steam-distillation was filtered off, dried and crystal- 
ked from benzene to give a white solid (1.5 g), m.p. qga, which was identified as 
g.g’-Io,Io’-tetrahydro-g,g’-bianthryl by (i) snised m-p. qg” (lit.= ~@-~~g”~, (ii) 
combustion analysis (Found: C, 93-g; I-I, 6.1. L&It2 calcd.: C, g3_Ss; H, 6.15 %.) and 
(iii) corn-crsion to g.Io-dibromoanthracene (yellow needles from sylene). m.p. and 
mixed m-p_ zq’, by reaction with bromine in carbon dimlphide=. 

Dfbenz_vlmercur\- (I0 g. 0.03 mole) and phenol (s-6 g, 0.06 mole) were boiled 
together and volatile compounds were allowed to distil out. _kfter IO min. during 

which mercug- was deposited, the solution became slightly discoloured and 2.1 g of 
liquid had collected in the recek-er. This w;15 dissolved in ether and estracted with 2 S 
sodium h\-droside to remove any phenol. The ether layer was washed with mater, 
dried (CaCI,) and the ether removed to lea\-e a residue. which was redistilled to give 
toluene (I 2 g, 3 4 ?b benz\-1) b.p. so9-x10=, identified by nitration to z,t-dinitrotoluene. 

The reaction resid;el which solidified on cooling, was extracted with anhydrous 

cthcr to lea\-e mercury (5-r g, 9; 4,!. The ether soluticln was extracted with 3 LY 
sodium hr_droside to remox-e a11 unreacted phenol. _A small portion of it was washed 
with water. dried (CaCl,j and xhe ether removed to leave a \-ellow oil, which was 
dissolved in ethanol and diluted with xx-ater. So precipitate was formed on the ad- 
dition of bromine water. 

The crher solution wa?.s washed with water, dried (CaCl,) and the ether removed 

:o leave a yello;\- oil, which smelt strongi>- of bibenzyl. but would not solidif>- at -IO". 
Ir uxs hented under reflus for 10 min with a mixture of ethanol (5 ml) and concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and then cou!ed to gil-e a colourless solid, \\-hich \vas 

filtewd ofi. ~~,wlwd with walt’r and crystallized from methanol to _@s-e bibenz>-1 (2.1 g, 

45"lS benz\-I! m-p. and mixed m.p_ ~~--~‘r?‘. _ The mother liquors were diluted with 

water and treated wirh bromine water to give a precipitate, which was washed with 

water and crystalliz;ed from aqueous methanoI to give ~,-&tribromophenol, m.p. and 

mixed m-p_ 94-93 ‘- 
Unreacted phenol in the reaction residue had been removed by- extraction with 

sodium hydroxide and the phenol present after treatment of the yellow oil with 
e:hanolic hrdrochloridic acid wan formed bv the h\-drolb-sis of a phenol derivative. 

11 \\-a~ idcnkfirrd a~ phcn;;1 benzyl ether in another experimental run b>- hydrol!-sing 

the ether to benzyl chloride and phenol with a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and glacial acetic acid. Bcnz~l chloride and phenol were not isolated but were 
wnverted tnS-benz\-ltl~uroniunl plcrate and phenyl bcnzoate, respectively, in amounts 
corresponding ~CJ 1-9 g (TO "b benzvl’) of phenyl benzyl ether. 

Fur;her evidence for the presence of a phenolic ether in the >-ellow oil was 

obtained from the infrared ab+wrption spectra in the range 133o-1000 cm-' oi the 

following Samples (0.1 g in I ml of carbon tetrachloridej: (a) bibenzl, (b) phen_v1 

benzv1 ether, (cj a fused misture of phenyl benzyl ether (5 “0) and bibenz>-I and (d) 
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theyetiowoii.X strong band at 1230 cm-l, characteristic of ~19-1 and araIl+ etherP, 

was present in the spectra of (6). (cj and (d) and absent from the spectrum of (a)_ 

Dibenz_vImercury (15 g. 0.04 mole) and nitrosobenzene (S-1 g. 0.0s mole) were 
heated together at IS;--Igo’ under oxygen-free. dry nitrogen. -After 2 min. during 
which mercury was deposited, a brown tar remained. It was estracted with an- 
hJ-dro= ether to leave mercury (7-7 g. gS “bj_ The ether solution was extracted with 
2 S hykochloric acid and the aqueo-us and ether la>-ers were treated =parately_ 

The aqueous layer was made alkaline with 3 :I- sodium hydroside and estracted 
with ether. The ether estract was washed with water, dried (CaC13. and most of the 
ether was removed_ The n&due was shaken with 2 few drops of concentrated h-dro- 

chioric acid and cooled to o’_ -An ice-cold aqueous SIution of sodium nitrite WLS added 

and the -mall amount of Aid which precipitated was filtered off, washed with water 
and CX-J-stall&d from aqueous ethanol to give _\--nitrosobenzyianiline, m-p. and 
mised m-p. 57-‘_5SZ. The filtrate from the crude A--nitrosobenzylaniline was added to 

an ice-cold solution of ,?-naphthol in 2 A- sodium hydroside. -4 red precipitate was 
formed. which was flter<vl ofi. washed with water and cry-r;taIIked from ethanol to 
give I-phen-laze-s-naphtho1, m-p. and mixed m-p. I~---ISI ‘_ 

The ether Ia!-er was w-zshed succesix-cl>- with IO “, sodium carbonate and water 

and dried (CaCI& The ether N-Z evaporated to Ieave a brown tar, which w-a% steam- 
&tilled to give a distillate as an orange oil. with the characteristic odour of benzal- 
dehyde. (The colour may have been due to traces of azobenzene. but no attempt was 

made to isolate it.) The residue. which consisted of a brown tar, together with tracts 
of a dark green solid, WE not further investigated. Renzaldtthyde \vas identified from 

the orange oil b>- formation of benzaldehyde a,q-dinitrophen>-lh>-drazone. (The 

pre*nce of bcnzaIdehyde and traces of aniline in the reaction mirture suggested that 
there may have been Some benzl-lideneaniiine in the original reaction residue before 
estraciing iE lx-ith h>-drochkxic acid.) 

The amount of benzaldch-de (and undetected benzyl aIcoho1) present in the 

orange oil was determined b!- osidation. Sodium hr_droside (2 S. 50 ml) ~-as added 
to the oil and 0.5 g portions of potassium permanganate were added to the stirred 

misture until esces5 wa5 present (2-5 g of potrtisium permanganate added;. Esce~s of 
osidant was reduced bv the addition of a few drops of ethanol, and zhe mixture was 

fiItered to remove mar&an- dioside. The manganese dioside and the filtrate wrc’ 

wshed or estracted with ether and the ether solutions wxe combined. washed with 
water and dried (CaCI.,J_ The ether was remox-ed to leave a low-melting solid. which 
1~s cr>-~taUked from methanol to give bibenzyl (3-7 g. 5~ 0; benzyl), m-p. and mised 
m-p_ 5x-53’_ 

The filtrate from the osidation W~ZG reduced by evaporation and acidified with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid to give benzoic acid, which ww washed wirh water 

and c~stalIi_ti from hot water. Yield: 1.7 g (IS “& benzvl). m-p. and mised m-p. 132’. 

The thermal decompo&ion of dibenz>-!mercuc- in the prcence of g,ro-dihydro- 

anthracene. phenol or nitrosobenzene has been studied. The products from the g,ro- 



dihydroanthracene and niirosobenzene reactions are consistent with homolysis of 
d&n&mercury to form mercury and her+-1 radicals in solrrtion and stabiition 
of the latter by climerktion or b_v hydrogen abstraction from g,Io-dihydroanthracene 
or by osygen transfer from nitrosobenzene. Mechanisms are proposed and discuss 

for thesereactions. -1 dual mechanism is proposedto account for the products of the 
phenol reaction: horn+-sis of dibenz$hnercu.q- gives bibenzyl and mercury and 
heterolysis of the mercurial b>- solvent molecules accounts for the other reaction 

products. 
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